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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

Claims 1-22: canceled

23. (currently amended) A method ofproviding a mailbox answerprione service to a

caller in a mobile communications system during a call directed to a directory number used

commonlyby different subscribers to access their mailboxes whrrrin the answerphone service is

wtPrf in „ first network **A « responsive tn calls oriKimtinr from within the first network and

^thi» a second natwnrk connoted to ths first network via international

telecommunications links, the method comprising:

providing an identification code identifying a mailbox associated with a

subscriber through an answerphone service; and

entering oither-a first mode of answerphon e operation for a call originating from

within the first network e^and a second, different mode of answerphone operation fora

™ll ftri ginatine floin within the second network, wherein the answerphone service enters

either the first or the second mode of operation in dependence on information received

during call establishment indicating whether the call is ofinternational origin.

24. (previously presented)The method according to Claim 23, further comprising in

said first mode of operation, if the call is not diverted, pr< .viding a message retrieval service, and

ifthe call is diverted, providing a message deposit service

25. (previously presented)The method accorcing to Claim 24, further comprising

determining whether the call is diverted using informatior received during call establishment.

26. (previously presented)The method according to Claim 23, farmer comprising

providing m said second mode of operation either a message deposit service or a message

retrieve service in dependence of a receipt of a selection indicator from said caller during the call.

27. (previously presented)The method according to Claim 26, further comprising in

said second mode prompting said caller, after inputting said identification code during the call,

for a voice message to be received and stored, and provic ing said message retrieve service if said

indicator is received from said user.

28. (previously presented)The method accord ing to Claim 26, wherein said indicator

comprises aDTMF tone,
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29. (previouslypresentea^Tne method according to Claim 23, Wither comprising

prompting said caller for said identification code if said identification code is otherwise not

associated with the call when received-

30. (previously presented)The method accenting to Claim 23, wherein said

identification code corresponds to a directory number ofsa d subscriber.

31. (previously presented)The method according to Claim 23, further comprising

identifying a call of international origin through an international origin indicator in signaling

associated with the call.

32. (currently amended) A ft
^W of providing a mailbox answerphone service to a

raller in a moHil ft rornmunicmi?"' "Y*™" *nrin* a cal: ducted to a directory number used

commonly bv different subscribers to access their mailbo:;esThc method avoiding to Claim 23,

further ^comprising:

providing an i
dentification code identic a mailbox associated with a

subscriber through an answerphone service; and

fiPttnwft either a first mode of answerphon i operation or a second, different mode

of answerphone operation in ^.toira on information received during call

Mlahlishment indicating whctW rartl is of inte -national origin;

associating the call with a divert flag, a cidlmg line identity (CLI) signal, and an

international origin indicator;

setting said divert flag if the call is diverted from a mobile station to said

apparatus and said mobile station is located within a coverage area of said mobile

communications system;

associating said CLI signal with the call if the call originates or is diverted from a

mobile station within said coverage area and said mobile station is preset to transmit said

CLI signal; and

associating said international origin indies tor with the call ifthe call originates ox

is diverted from a mobile station and said mobile station is used at a location causing said

international origin indicator to be sent to said mc bile communications system during call

establishment.
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33. (previouslypiesented)The
method accordirg to Claim 32, further comprising

providing a message deposit service to said caller if said divert flag is set, and prompting in said

message deposit service said caller for a voice message to bs received and stored.

34. (previouslypresented)The method accordiig to Claim 32, further comprising

providing a message retrieve service to said caller if said divert flag is not set and said CLI is

associated with the call, or said divert flag is not set, said CLI signal is not associated with the

call, and identification code is received from said caller during the call, and in said retrieve

service a stored voice message is retrieved and provided to said caller.

35. (currently amended) A method ofproviding a mailbox answerphone service to a

caller in a mobile communications system during a call directed to a directory number used

commonly by different subscribers to access their mailboxss, wherein the answerphone service is

Wst„H in a first netwo* *nri is responsive to calls originating from within the first network and

^n, within a second network connected to the first network via international links ,
wherein the

answisrphone service i« configured - *r*t r™* nf answemhone operation for a call

ori ginating from within the first *H " drTerent mode of answerphone operation

for a call originating from within the seco^ nrtwnrk. the method comprising:

identifying, through an answerphone service, a mailbox associated with a

subscriber identification code; and

automatically entering cithor a first modo of answorphono operation if the callr4s

optional origin or a second, diffiuunt mudo of nnCT^rphono operation iftho oall is of

inirmntinnnl nrifrm-r'-T "tw thp fi"t nT lha ':BCond mode of ansWerphoR^ °Peratiop

™ H^ppnHwiftft on inform^™^ rinrina caU establishment indicating whether the

gal! is of international origin.

36. (previously presented)The method accowling to Claim 35, further comprising

deriving the origin ofthe call using information received luring call estabUshment.

37. (previously presented)The method acconling to Claim 35, further comprising

using said common directory number by all subscribers to access said answerphone service.

Claims 38-41: canceled

42. (currently amended) A voice processing; system for a mobile communications

system, «rw.ir. the voice ]
™» *Y«*»" " l""** in a Rrst network an<

3 ip re5P°nsjve 10

™H« nrimnarine from within the first network and from within a s^ond network connected to
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the. firsr network hv international trl^n ™h™n th* Voice ProcesS"E S^*6™

i* configured to «nter » first mod- ~*"T^"^ nation far a call originating from within

the. First networV and a seconH different mode of answemhoriB operation »J response to a call

ori ginating from within the seW— whfr™ "tocessiiig svstem.is.adapted to

identify a mailbox associated with a subscriber by way of an identification code processed

through an answerphone service, and to enter either a^ficst mode ofanswerphone operation or

a-the.secondr^lerefitj mode of answerphone operation ii dependence on information received

during call establishment indicating whether the call is of international origin.

Claims 43-44: canceled
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Applicants respectfully submit that the application is in condition for allowance.

No fees are believed due at this time. However, please charge any fees, including any

fees for an extension oftime, or credit any overpayment to Iteposit Account No. 11-1410,

Respectfully submitted,

KNOBBE, MARTENS, OLSON & BEAR, LLP

Dated: , . • ,

^

RegistrationNo
Agent ofRecord

Customer No. 20,995
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